
 
 

EdD Courses & Competencies 
 

Courses: 
 
EDU 8001 Theories, Structures, and 

Systems I 
2 

EDU 8002 Scientifically Based Practice: 
Research I (hybrid) 

4 

EDU 8003 Strategic Policy and Planning 3 
EDU 8004 Scientifically Based Practice: 

Research II 
4 

EDU 8005 Transformational Learning 3 

EDU 8006 Cultural Influences (hybrid) 3 

EDU 8010 Professional Practice and 
Research (hybrid) 

3 

EDU 8011 Theories, Structures, and 
Systems II 

2 

EDU 8051 Intrapersonal Effectiveness 5 

EDU 8052 Collaborative Teamwork and 
Team Development 

5 

EDU 8053 Creating Effective 
Organizations 

5 

EDU 8151 Technology 2 

EDU 8152 Technology-Based Statistics I 2 
EDU 8154 Technology-Based Statistics II 2 

EDU 8201 - 
8209 

Dissert  

 
 
EdD Competencies 
EDU 8001 Part I: Participants demonstrate the ability to think with leadership and 
organizational theory in order to understand practical situations and make better 
decisions. Additional competencies selected by the candidate based on a personal 
action plan. 
EDU 8002: Participants demonstrate an understanding and application of the 
elements required to present an academic rationale for a quality research project. 



EDU 8003: Participants understand and demonstrate the various components in 
planning and developing a strategic policy. 
EDU 8004: Participants demonstrate an understanding and application of research 
design including qualitative and quantitative. 
EDU 8005: Participants conceptualize quality instructional environments. 
EDU 8006: Participants reflect on one's own frame or lens through which we view 
diversity and develop a training manual applicable to leadership in various types of 
organizations. 
EDU 8010: Participants conduct a meta-analysis on ethical, power, and future 
issues related to their dissertation topic and develop and understanding of how 
these issues relate to their personal leadership. 
EDU 8011 Part II: Participants demonstrate the ability to think with leadership 
and organizational theory in order to understand practical situations and make 
better decisions. Additional competencies selected by the candidate based on a 
personal action plan. 
EDU 8051: Participants demonstrate self-awareness and the desire and ability to 
continually improve in the defined areas of personal management. 
EDU 8052 Participants demonstrate the skill of facilitating a team-based 
organization or learning culture. 
EDU 8053: Participants demonstrate the ability to design, implement, and evaluate 
total system optimization. 
EDU 8151: Participants successfully acquire skills to use technology to support 
academic pursuits. 
EDU 8152 Part I: Participants understand the tests appropriate for their 
dissertations and successfully use SPSS to input and analyze their data, correctly 
reporting the results and drawing scholarly conclusions. 
EDU 8154 Part II: Participants understand the tests appropriate for their 
dissertations and successfully use SPSS to input and analyze their data, correctly 
reporting the results and drawing scholarly conclusions. 
EDU 8201 - 8209: Participants demonstrate the ability to conceive, plan, execute, 
and report a quality research study. 
  


